November 22, 2013

TO: Jose Wudka, Chair
Riverside Division

FR: Lynda Bell, Chair
Graduate Council


The Graduate Council discussed the proposed revisions to the APM at their November 21, 2013 meeting.

The language used in APM 661 regarding the possibility of additional salary for medical school faculty (under the Health Science Compensation Plan) to teach in the Summer is not clear and does not completely address all ways in which additional salary can be earned.

Graduate Council was concerned about APM 666 that allows payment of honoraria to UC faculty when they visit other UC campuses (or even on occasion, when they perform additional duties on their home campuses). Graduate Council worries that some faculty may request high honoraria payments in order to visit another campus, amounts greater than some UC campuses can afford. Graduate Council urges that suggestive language be added to APM 666 that says UC faculty should not take the offering of an honorarium as a condition of their acceptance to speak or visit another UC campus.